
 

 

 

 

EasyStreet Hires Vice President of Client Services  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

BEAVERTON, Ore., October 22,          EasyStreet
®
 Online Services Inc. has added 

Jorge Zelaya as vice president of Client Services to its executive team. 

This new leadership position brings together the Services Delivery and Support 

functions at EasyStreet. The company’s highly motivated team of Project Managers, 

Enterprise Operations Center (EOC) technicians and admin professionals will now 

report to Zelaya. This client-facing organization is directly responsible for the 

operation of EasyStreet’s three  4/7/ 65 data centers and the company’s entire 

portfolio of highly available and secure enterprise-class Information Technology (IT) 

services, which are expected  to continue to increase in complexity. 

Before joining EasyStreet, Zelaya was director of Cloud Services for the Hiring 

Solutions Group at Kronos, a multi-national human capital management software and 

services company headquartered in Chelmsford, MA. He was also director of IT 

Infrastructure at Schnitzer Steel Industries and director of IT at Corillian.  

As an accomplished technical leader, Zelaya will oversee the “build” (deployment) and 

“run” (support) functions of the EasyStreet organization. He will also be responsible 

for maintaining security and compliance within regulatory frameworks, including HIPAA, PCI and SSAE16. 

EasyStreet’s skilled Engineers and Solution Architects will continue to report to Steve Knipple, CTO and vice 

president of Engineering. Knipple and his staff will concentrate on designing personalized environments for 

EasyStreet’s clients and ensuring the company’s technologies, personnel and processes keep pace with IT as it 

continuously evolves to shape today’s business organizations. 

Said EasyStreet President and CEO, Rich Bader, “As the cloud services we deliver become more and more 

complex, we knew we needed to restructure and grow the organization. There is simply too much work for one 

team to effectively handle. Having run a division at Kronos with 60 employees driving roughly $30M in revenue, 

Jorge brings the level of experience required to ensure the ’build’ and ‘run’ phases of our cloud deployments are 

as solid as the ‘design’ phase that remains under Steve’s management.”  

About EasyStreet   

Serving the region since  995, EasyStreet Online Services is Oregon’s most trusted locally-headquartered 

enterprise-class IT Services provider. Known for its consultative approach, EasyStreet helps its customers 

integrate Cloud, colocation and managed services to create the flexible — and reliable — computing 

infrastructure that meets their needs. EasyStreet offers specialized Professional Services including Cloud 

migration, Cloud readiness assessment, Business Continuity and Disaster Recovery planning, network, 

monitoring and architecture design, capacity planning and implementation support. EasyStreet has data centers 

in Beaverton and downtown Portland, plus partner data centers in Phoenix and Spokane for geodistant Disaster 

Recovery. With a long-standing commitment to sustainable practices, EasyStreet buys offsets for 100% of the 

electricity, water and natural gas its Beaverton facilities consume — resulting in zero carbon footprint operations. 

Its Beaverton data centers are third-party SSAE 16 Type II audited and Private Cloud environments have been 

verified for HIPAA/HITECH compliance. Additional information can be found at http://easystreet.com. 
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